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RETURNING GOODS
'

Mr, and Mrs, Wilson to Occupy White House Four Years More
Btrg Suits Me

: EVIL IS DISCUSSED

Boston woman Arraigns the
Women of America for

Prevailing Practice.

Extraordinary Displays Ready and Right
The most e'aborate variety of Suits and Overcoats' in

new models to meet the requirements of young or old.
Distinguished fashions in exclusive styles, correct in latest weaves, color-

ings and patterns. The very highest standard of qualitv and 25 better
values than you'll find anywhere else in the countrv.

AT EAOHEES' MEETING

Mary Schenck Woolman of Boston
arraigned the women of America on

00Wonderful Values $
In Suits and Overcoats

the charge of flagrantly abusing the
"goods on approval" privilege of the
stores. She spoke before the home
economics section of the State
Teachers' association in the city 7 andFor men and young men, at.
council chamber yesterday atterneon Smart stvles in ninch nr nlain linot mndnla . ui, ts -"In one large store in Boston."she jjlsaid, "it is no unusual thing for $20,- - greens, fancy mixtures, oxfords, pin stripes and broken plaids.
(IUU worth ot goods to be returned
in a single day.

"1 know of a store that loses $30,-00- 0

a year through the deterioration
of goods taken out on approval. I

The Smartest Style Ideas of (tf OOf. OAOn CrAA
Kuppenheimer's "Society Brand, "Col- - V i . V I I"" V W"U
leRian" and Kirsehbaum's Superior Clothes. MJ JidJm ArfLf.have stood and watched goods come

back to a store and the condition New designs not. found elsewhere And Up to $35.00 and $40.00.some were in was shocking. Some
evening dresses had to be pressed.
for they had been worn. Some were
ill such condition they had to go

Special for
Young Men

right to the bargain counter.
Store is Defied.

"1 know cases where dishonest
"people with charge accounts have

used rugs all wintetr on the pretext
that they wantted to try them and pay iiy u sm& -w- -w . a i Cultured models for dressy youngcouldn't make up their minds whether m urn m r miiMMMiiimi mimum i null ' M v iciiows. exclusive ideas in." Suits

TKES1DEKT S Ml?S WIISON.
uvercoats. ie . models m

belted and pinchback fash-
ions. Broadcloth Flannels,
quarter and half silk lined;avers that $1 gas, home rule and othei

planks are all back numbers com-

pared with votes for women of

the district court by Oscar E. Carter.
The plaintiff states that he. was in-

jured in one of the company's eleva-
tors on December 9, 1914.

browns, oxfords, olive, myr-
tle, blue; broken plaids,
mixtures and new stripesIb the Cardinal Virtu InPersistence

Advertising.

MAYOR JIM TURNS

TO WOMEN'S SIDE
i

Dahlman Declares Henceforh
He is Strong for Woman

Suffrage.

Man Sues Holmquist

Company for $25,000
The Holmquist Elevator company

is named defendant in a suit for $25,-00- 0

damages filed with the clerk of

Care Your Cold.
Dr. King's New DUcovtry will curs joui

cold. It la antiseptic and soothing, kills

the cold farms. All druggists. Adv.

$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00, $22.50

A Guaranteed Saving of $3.00 to $5.00.SEES THE HANDWRITING

Baby Shoes
Men's Quality Overcpats
Every one is brand new and tailored by Overcoat

Specialists, who have put into these the "pep" and
"go" which men want and admire. Shaped models,
double-breaste- d box coats, single-breaste- belted and
pinch-bac- , The new full back "Hudder", and the
unlined taped seams "Nockabout." Kerseys, Bea-vei- g,

Vicunas, Meltons, Tweeds, Montagnacs, Crombie,
Chinchillas and Novelty Coatings. 'Velvet, self and
storm collars. It's the greatest Overcoat showing in
town by three to one ' Xs

$7.50 to $50.00 v

. Strong Lines at $15.00, $20.00, $25.00. '

Mayor Dahlman announces he is

for woman's suffrage in Nebraska and
in the future he will make this one of

his political issues. He will go on the

stump if necessary and may take a

stand for this issue in the next city
campaign.

The mayor formerly was not a sup-

porter of "votes for women." He
made this statement on the subject:

"This election shows that the wo-

men have great influence In politics.
I am convinced that the women went
a long way toward Wilson
and that they were moved by the

war' issue. I am for
woman's suffrage hereafter and intend
to work until we get suffrage for the
women in this state."

"Votes for women" will be the

to keep them, suits that had been
altered have been sent back and the
customer has defied the store to make
her keep them, utterly disregarding
the justice or right in the proposition.
Some have bought underwear and
worn it a week, then had it washed
and sent back.

"Not all women are like this, but
the good suffer for the unreasonable-
ness and dishonesty of the bad.
Heads of big stores a few years ago
began to take serious consideration
of charge accounts and goods on ap-
proval plans. They seriously dis-

cussed stopping these privileges. One
big department store here in the west
has stopped the goods on approval
privilege. It has big signs up stating
that goods positively cannot be sold
on approval. Other stores have
stopped the approval privilege on cer-
tain classes of goods.

Added Expense.
"Aside from the deterioration of the

goods, there is a great expense in
sending goods on approval. Nineteen
persons have to handle every order in
a store I know of and if the goods
are returned the transaction has to go
through those nineteen hands again.
It costs on an average 10 cents every
time the delivery wagon stops at a
house.

"The modern department stores
give us 50 many privileges that we
should take care not to abuse them."

In the Boards of Education pro-
gram at the Central High school a
radical change in the rural school was
advocated to bring it to the system
of the city school. County superin-
tendents should not be elected by polit-

ical-parties, but should hold their
offices permanently as long as they
do their wo'Nt well was the opinion of
those who spoke. ,

'

Business Man Breaks Arm
:t And Rib in Auto Accident,

R. C. Brown, manager of the Carey
Cleaning company, who was hurt
Thursday in an auto accident at
Twenty-isecon- d and Evans .streets, is
suffering from a broken arm and a
fractured rib, according to
photos taken Friday morning.

J. A. Peterson was driving the car
which bumped the Carey company's
machine.

You can't be too particular
about the shoes you put on

your baby's feet, if you have
any care for their shapeliness
when it grows up.

0W- 1. I
ClothM 1 Pi I jjt
H.ng ; J 1

. f&t Boy

Our children's Shoes have brought us many an en-ti- re

family's trade. .It's the care with which they're
made and the high value our shoes give you for the
money. ..

"

s' acnooi
Suits .mayor's new campaign slogan. He,

We have about a dosen new
patterns In boys'

suits that are spe-

cial, at . ,. i'
Bring the Children Here of All W mL:

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

' JL - $5.00'SHO&GQrw

Great Show of
Fall Furnishings

Manhattan Shirts Brisk and
snappy patterns, (1.75 ft SS
Star sod Savoy Shirts Pat- -
terns and styles that have no
sounterpart ...tUM)
' Berg Special Shirts Mad- -
raa and percales aQQ

Fall Underwear In medium
and heavy weight cottons,
worsteds, wools and silk and'
wool, (1.00, 11,60 up to So.00
Fall Gloves Complete (lines
for all purposes, 1 to 130
Sweater Coats Heavy wool
In shawl or the new high but-
ton roll collars. Tan and
, t Army Green

colors

11That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the " """" """

Stripes, Plaids, Checks snd
Fancy Mixtures suits that
are made to stand the hard-
est kind of wear and retain
their shape. Two pairs of
pants fully lined and have
taped seams.

Serviceable Sails, at
S2.50 and 83.50
Better Grades at

.$7.50 to S15.00

real cause of the ailment-dog- ged liver II!I!!!!IIIlIIIIII!lll!l!l!lIlll!ililIIIIIi

Boys'
Mackinaw Coats

The Ideal outing coat (or a boy
light, warm and the length for an
active boy

$3.75 and up

i j: I I i -ana aisoruercu uowcis.
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets arouse

the liver in a soothing, healing way.

$5,00
Plaids,' Checks

and Colors.
Norfolk and
Pelted Models.

V I

A Big Silverware Purchase
ON SPECIAL SALE

Tomorrow
At, the Union Outfitting Company

16th and Jackson Streets
William A. Rogers - 1881 - Al

When the liver and bowels are per-

forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

University of Omaha Team
Does Not Play This Week

As a result of a misunderstanding
the tffiiversity of Omaha will not
play this weekl In last Sunday's Bee,
November 5, it was announced that
the local team might play with the
Wyoming eleven on November 17 at
Omaha. The date should have been
November 10, as-- the Omaha univer-
sity already had a date for November
17. As it is now they will play no
game today or tomorrow. THE NOVELTY COGuaranteed Silverware

"THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE"

25$80

An immense purchase of William A. Rogera''splendid, high-grad- e

Silverware, bought by us at an extra heavy discount, enables ue to put
the entire purchase on Special Sale for this ONE DAY ONLY-a-

prices that will mean a saving to you of about one-hal- Every piece
of thia splendid, high-grad- e silverware is finished by the old reliable
hand process, insuring a greater durability than is found in most of
the foods that are produced at the present time. Included in this big
purchase are a great number of beautiful twenty-si- x piece sets. '.These
sets are put up in elegant silver chests, which are lined with beautiful
semi-sil- There are also many dozens of table knives and forks, tea-
spoons and tablespoons; any of these will be sold separately or by the
doten. Come to this big silverware sale expecting to find extraordi-
nary values and you will not be disappointed and, as always, YOU
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

Welcome every visiting school teacher to their store SATURDAY,
where feature prices on Coats and Suits save you money on your
purchase. Absolutely the greatest values ever offered in the city of
Omaha, Neb. Visit our Ladies' Dept. on second floor; take elevator

LADIES' SUIT SALE LADIES' SUIT SALEWILLIAM A. ROGERS' 1881 A-- l
Guaranteed Silverware

2
50

Poplin, Gaberdine,
Serge, satin lined, fur or
velvet trimmed newest
models; all colors, all
sizes. Made to sell for
$25. ON SALE

Velour, Poplin, Chiffon,
Broadcloth, fur or vel-

vet trimmed; late mod-

els; all colors. Made to
sell for $30.00. ON
SALE SATURDAY ...

for
XXW

LADIES' COAT SALEU LADIES' COAT SALE

JAJP this j

iiiJl

Twenty-Si- x

Piece Sets
Six Table Knives
Six Table Forks
Six Table Spoons
Six Teaspoons
One Butter Knife
One Sugar Shelly

Complete with beautiful
Silver Chest, lined with
pure white semi-srl- k. All

All wool velour trim-

med; brown,' blue,
black, fancy novelty
cloth; velvet collors. All
new models. Made to
sell for $20.00. ON
SALE SATURDAY. . . .

Novelty Cloth, Velour, plain
colors, velour trimmed ; cape
collars; full flare or belts;
all colors, all sizes. Made to
sell for $17.50. ON SALE
SATURDAY

for--
$4.75

"a
LADIES' COAT SALE

William A. Rogers' 1881
A-- l Tablespoons, 1 7

1 I Vgjjg
William A. Rogers' 1881
A-- l Teaspoons,
each

William A. Rogers' 1881
A--l Table Knivea, OQ
each , .......
William A. Rogers' 1881
A--l Table Forks, 1 7f
each . . . 1 c

LADIES' COAT SALE
Extra fine Velour or ft ISS. 1 TP
Plush, handsomely I 1"trimmed: S.vf. vuar. T M Mil

Victroia Outfit
Victrola X (Mahogany or Oak) and seven 75c double-fac-

ed Victor Records; your own choice, (14 selections),
all for. , . 80.25

Come in and let us play some records for you.
Other styles of Victor Victrola, $15 to $400.-n.-

,u c i t... d. .i . r--

14
Ura Lamb or Brocade,
Crush Plush, Wool Ve-

lours, Silk Velours; all
shades, newest designs;
all sizes. Made to sell
for $25.00 ON SALE
SATURDAY. ...

anteed lining; full
flare or belt. Made to
sell for $35.00. ON
SALE SATURDAY. .

Our inexpensive location, combined with our big buy-

ing power and a very low operating expense, enables us
to make the lower prices.

You don't have to have an account here to get these
special sale items. You are invited to open an account
here and charge anything on sale. No discount for cash.

AJUI ... ufvava vm i .jui.ni mrm m most on- -

:
f

venient and Inviting.

Don't put off your Victrola purchase. You may not get the
i. s wood or style you prefer if you wait for the Christmas t

it now. Have it set aside and we will deliver it later.
Ki -

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
'' "EVERYBODY'S STORE"

THE ;;
STORE

FOR
THE

PEOPLE

THE NOVELTY COL
214-21- 6 North 16th Street

Opposite Loyal Hotel Bernstein & Krasne, Props.

-- THE
STORE

FOR
'. THE
PEOPLE

' Opposite Hotel Rome. V p


